4.In a sitting position the amplitude of a contraction and the basal tone are signif· higher, the frequency / 10 f is the same· 5.The CTG shou/s a tendency to higher scores, especially in the 2nd stage of labor 6·Concerning the mother, a tendency to louier values of blood pressure and a slouier heart rate is to be seen· 7·The fetal outcome is the same· As the profit of time is not of importance and the fetal out-0300-5577/82/0102-0024 $ 2.00 Copyright by Walter de, JGruyter & Co.
come is similar,uihat at least ie the advantage of vertical position? The mein subject ie the psycho-physical Situation of the uiomen. U/oroen discribe a better eeneorootoric coordination in the final stage of labor.The best uray to objectively quantify pain ia the combination of different meaeuring methods. Parallel to internal tocometrie we registrated the patients reflectoric hand preesure by a balloon in her hand. Personal statements concerning pain uiere transmitted to a scaled guestionaire.Ule are only allouted to shoiv a tendency äs the N of patients is still small. 
